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Mrs. Frank Costich, returned toi returned to their home Dec. 26.
Seattle .Sunday. J Clara Bell Dierman took Ginger

Doris Benson, daughter of Mr. j and Tracy home New Years day. 
and Mrs. E. I. Benson returned to ! John Clapper from Spokane ar- business.
Linfield college Sunday where she lived January 2nd. He is visiting Mrs. Ethel Long spent the
is attending school. This is Doris’fGlcn Kanutson. tion season with her son and bro- ; Year vacations,
second year at Linfield. Ml ! Mrs. R. J Schonert were ' er in Portland. Ore. Bill Davis of Thompson Falls way

Grade School News a large and happy crowd to wel- June Gee is home from Idaho visiting at the Cl^de Voorhees home Miss Nancy McLaughlin spent the a Cnristmas guest at the Rambosek
The .School has sold 150 T. B. come in the New Year 1947. where she has been attending col- December 23rd till December 31st vacation at her home in Roundup home. Mr and Mrs Davis both

pencils. A total of $14.19 was col- -- lege- June is visiting her parents, when they returned to their home George Bolen has returned to left the day after Christmas for
lected as dues for the Junior Red Eureka Post No. 74 MC;,?nd Mrs- Harold Gee. ui labor, Alberta. Eureka from Ohio, where he went their home, ^Mrs Davis returned'
Cross. The Second Grade paid in Trounce Libby VFW m Eldon Johnson returned Friday rred Smith, field man for Car- to get his new bus. It is larger and New Years day to continue her
$3.85. The Third and Fourth grades The Libby VFW basketball team “Cm Spokane where he has been ter Oil from Kalispell, was a busi- will be much more comfortable and work as instructor of the Home Ec
had a basketball game Thursday played the Eureka American Leg- Vx®vmg friends and relatives. ne^ caller in Eureka Monday. varm for the long trip from Trego department at the Lincoln County-
This was the first game these ion Post No. 74 a return game in Mr- and Mrs- Gene Fleming and ■Air. and Mrs. J. M. Mock bought and Stryker into school. High School.
grades had ever played. Euthusiasm which they seemed to meet with daughter returned to Missoula Sun- |ne *red Rock residence in East Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Tripp and Columbus Clark left Saturdays
ran very high. The Third grade a few complications. Libby VFW day morning, where Gene is at- Eureka. Mr. Rock is an old timer I family motored to Kalispell Mon- for Hot Springs,
won by a score of 3 to 2. won over Post. No. 74 at Libby a te"dli?g college. ,and everyone hates to see d Keith Owens returned to Seattle

The Freshmen won the game with short time ago with a score of 48 Lichard Schaale Jr. left Satur- nun leave. He is going to make last Thursday,
the Assembly team on Saturday to 43. A fast and furious game d^y night on No. 27 for Havre nus home with daughter, Mrs. August Rambosek was home over j0hn McKenzie went to Kalis-
evening by a score of 32 to 9. brought results Saturday night as wbere he is going to college. .V., n. Smith, near Kalispell. (the Christmas vacation. He is em- pell Tuesday on business.

Gail Carpenter of Bonners Ferry Post No. 74 came out on the long ,Ml> and Mrs- Claude Hearn were; ,tne Livengood family moved to, 
and Laura Sume of Anchorage, j end of a 48 to 27 score. At the visiting Mr. and Mrs. Burr Alver-i Libby over the week end, where 
Alaska have enrolled in the 1st j half the Eureka Legion was in the son over holidays. They left Mi- Livengood will take up his ’ 
grade bringing their enrollment to lead with the score being 30 to 13.|January 2 as their school starts outles as sheriff.
41—the largest in the building. (The lineup was as follows: ‘ the 6th. j the Frank Baney family moved j

Clyde Sume son of Mr. and Mrs. Eureka Legion fg ft. pf Mr. and Mrs. James L. Harris Jto Eureka over the week end. They
John Sume, of Anchorage has en- Broderick (4) .............. 5 12 wcre dinner guests at the hoirie of ; ni°ved into the house where the
rolled in the 3rd grade. (Dale Purdy (12) 3 2 2 Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey Elliot Sun-jLivengoods were living.

Gloria Heibein of Coleman, Al- I Duaine Purdy (9) ......... 4 0 1 day.
berta has enrolled in the 2nd grade Kenneth McAllister (1)1 2 5 Mrs- Donald Fonger entertained ai

1 Delbert Owens (3) 1 0 0 grouP of the young women of Eur-
Attendance in all grades is near- Bob McAllister (10) 3 0 0 eka at a pinochle party Fridav

ing normal after the mumps and Larry Purdy (8) 2 10 eVfning.
chicken pox epidemic. i Dick Peltier (11) 0 0 0 Mr. and Mrs. James Harris and

Gene Fleming (5) 0 0 0 Mr and Mrs- James St- Peter were;
Jim Withycombe (6) 2 0 0 ßuests at the Elliot home Saturday:

Total Score:__48 night to celebrate Peggy’s birthday, j
Libby Vets fg ft nf Everett Roose drove to Aberdeen,

2 Wn, over the New Year vacation, j 
j where he is visiting his folks, Mr. I 
2 and Mrs. A. J. Dionne.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morrison re-1 
j turned this week from California, 
j ; where they have been spending 
01 their vacation.
q Mr. Dougherty of Butte spent 

j Friday and Saturday auditing the 
books for the farmer’s Union ex-

Clifford J. Anderson, Farmer ployed in the mines at Zartman. 
Fu-id man tor the AAA of Kalis- Mary Lee Batey and Betty Batey 

spent Monday in Eureka on left for their home in Spokane Sun
day. They were here visiting rela- 

vaca- uvts over the Christmas and New
EUREKA NEWS L’J.

The Eureka Drug Store
i

has established a new department
bringing their enrollment to 37. CLARK’S HOSPITAL

Eureka, Mont.
C. A. CLARK, M. D.

DR. E. T. DICKINSON
Dentist

A TOY AND GIFT SHOP
1

Now that new and modern merchandise is coming 
to market, it is our purpose to provide our customers 
with a first showing of gifts for any and all occasions.

. COME IN AND SEE THEM 
This week - COSTUME JEWELRY, direct from 

NEW YORK

Hcspital Notes
.... Dismissed: Mrs. David Powell 
and daughter. Jan. 5.

Admitted: Mrs. Una May Brown, Sleizer (7)
Jan. 3. Baby girl born the same Eggert (8) 
day. i Phillips (10)

Mrs. John Westgaard, Mrs. F. ' Earle (4)
L. Lewno and Mrs. George Coan. Fowler (9) ....
are all reported to be improving. jL. Sptncer (6)

F. Spencer (3)
HIGH SCHOOL NEWS 'Knlarzy (5) ...

The G. A. A. association of the j Total Points:—27.
Lincoln County High School which Roosevelt grade school and Lin- , 
has been organized in the past two-coin County High Freshmen played ch2Tge «
years are holding their first pub-(an exciting preliminary ending The REA committee is signing 
lie raising, -event. They are giv-jwith a score in the Freshman favor 1,18 prospective users of REA elec- 
ing a dance Saturday night. It .The grade school played a fighting fnc,ty- Another REA meeting will 
is to raise money for the girls bas-1 gome all the way but lost at thejbe held January 25th. 
ketball team to make their trip ; end with a score of 32 to9. A very . Mr. Good and Mr. Hasbroucke, 
to Femie this season. This dance 1 good crowd attended the games ! field men °* the Farmers Union met 
is an old time dance and there will1 Fanny Dicken, Linda Roose Avalyii l’wlth the board of directors to lis- 
be prizes given for the best cos-j Voorhees. énd Mary Ann’ Gwynn ten to the auditors report They 
tumes. j were very effective cheer leaders were very much impressed with

American Government Class i witii little support. |tlle .business prospects in Eureka.
Current Events is the theme of; ______ Miss Pammy Dickinson celebra-

American Government class every Grange News ; ted her birthday. Her guests spent
Friday, third period. Discussion | The Grange marched in a body i afternoon Paying bingo and
ranges from the UNO to the world i from their hall to the church to ' c‘ber games.  ,
of sports. The pupils tell of what attend Mrs. Rocks funeral I Mrs- Richardson, her grandson
they know of the events of the ______ land granddaughter arfd Esther Bor-
preceding week, details are filled Mrs. Baillargon was a New Years i n.ian were visiting in Spokane over 
in and the class receives a well guest at the home of Mr and Mrs i?e ho,idays. They were- visiting 
rounded and accurate account of Frank O’Brien Mrs Lewis, Mrs. Richardson’s sis-
the weeks news. Coach Larry Buck- Mr. and Mrs. Clvde Paul and son t£?L ™,ey, returned Sunday night, 
ley serves as instructor, interpreter Dick spent New Years in White I Dr’ Clark 311(1 family were din- 
and referee in this class of modem fish at the Simon Paul home , nyr guests New Year day at the 
history. Bobby Shenefelt returned to Kal- MS£in |C°l- ,hT „ ,

ispell Sunday. He spent the Christ- LJ?® ,BaPtlst Young People 
mas and New Years vacation with gomg to.have, a skating party at 

Monday morning found the Home bis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. th~. GaDns,on. !ai™ w.®fk
Ec. Ill and IV girls busy looking Francis Shenefelt. L.u uP u Ladies Aid will meet
for patterns, material, and talking Ramona Peltier and Helen Ala- i f * î" ® >.Vr<ï ^nrS^ay*u Mf5- Fo1' 
over difficult sewing problems. The vana returned to Missoula Sun- I ^,11Dus *ark will be the hostess, 
girls are planning to make skirts, day to return to college. 1 ^ If a Program planned,
dresses, pajamas, and some of them I .Lon Mackey left Monday with rv,V?<h™ao°'îrard /Voor^esT arnv®d 
want to make formais. Ibis son ShirJey for Chicago where ! s i,Ef5 from.i? u-

Early in the spring, the girls)be is to spend a few weeks visiting jCr’
have planned to give a tea for the | relatives. Glyd£ Yoorhees. He left Saturday
mothers and freshmen. They will Simon Paul of Whitefish was i i°i' California where he will wait 
have a style show at the tea where ’ visitor in Eureka Thursday and Fri- * a p|r Çf.Çrseas.
they will model their projects. jday. Mrs- A. F. Kilburg and son of

1 Frank Rambosek left Sunday for £poka£e’ were «oests at the Voor-
lBe°Zeeman Where he is a«*nding col- Jj? January ^" r 26

Jm Howe is leaving for Bozeman ^r* and Mrs.
Saturday where he is to start this 
quarter of college.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shea Sr __
Mr. and Mrs. George Shea Jr and MONTANA’S TAX 
family, Reva Shea and family and INCOME INCREASED
f™lirdw“erS-N"w"'Ye«IPS/n°„,;r D“pi,e 1°““ » major i

KSÄ1"01 Mr-and Mrs- *«!
Ä’BT.'Ss ^;^r^ i
o:i<j Lawrence Adams were Euests count,./ tch ar-
KÄ1' the home of Mrs. endar .««, ît

Lawrence Adanul of Spokane ii îhe pre.ceding . yeaL mor.
in Eureka visitinglit the home of cSrporStc mcomeTxes" .C°al ^ i 

bis brother-in-law Joseph Peltier. Total iq-i« /loiu. «aX S‘ ■
He nrived Saturday from Hamil- P75 4on iatfio Voilf ,Were $11,‘
ton where he has been visiting relo- j $10 136 105 C 45 figure

1 Mr- and Mrs. Thomas H.?Pri^ stnkcs-tdr'^
and Wayne Richmond were Now come faxts fJu $3^7 n"
\car dinner guests at the Francis 1945 amount $317’437 te!ow the 
Shenefelt home. amount.
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EUREKA POST NO 742 0
14 1

1 3 Eureka Tost No. 74 American 
Legion meets the first and 
third Friday of every month. 
All veterans cordially welcome

0 0
0 0 The Eureka Drug Store2

The Store with a purpose, “to serve yon” 
H. WITHYCOMBE, Ph. G„ Proprietor

Com’dr—JAMES L. HURST

Adj.—E.-L. BENSON
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Typing I Class
The typing I class is busy now 

on speed tests and letter form and 
addressing envelopes. Carrolyn Pay- 
tor, of this class is high in speed 
wilh 48 and 6 errors.

Granvil Lyons, 
Tracy and Ginger arrived in Eur- j 

|Cka Dec. 24th. Mr. and Mrs. Lyons |
V
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Physics Class

Physics class met, as usual, at 
9.00 a. m. on Monday, January 
6th. Aftei1 the problem of the day 
had been checked, Mr. Boslaugh. 
the instructor, announced that the 
rest of the period would be given 
over to lab., resulting in an im
mediate advance on the cupboards. 
Very soon with supervision and 
aid from the teacher, Albert Kin
ney was engaged in making an elec
tromagnet, Lloyd Knapp and Wanye 
Robbe in getting first a buzzer and 
then a bell to work, capable of 
being started from either of two 
push-buttons. While Ted Harvey, 
Don Holcomb, and William Am
brose hooked up the school’s small 
electromagnet. Later during the 
week, the experiments included 
work with a telegraph sounder and 
electro plating.
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Mrs. Frank Truman and family 

were guests Thursday at the Peter 
Haul home.

, Douglas and Shirley McGlenn of 
Sh__ Wh if dish arrived in Eureka Mon-

mv, k , P ■„ u day to'YisR friends. Mrs. Geo. Mc-
The shop classes will soon be Glenn arrived Tuesday They re- 

busy mnkmg several tables that turned to Whitefish Saturday 
will be used for the hot lunch pro- Dorthea Alavana, daughter of 
gram that will be started later on. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alavana and a 
Many of the boys ordered bow and student nurse at Havre is now home 
arrow sets which arrived Thursday, on vacation.
These sets cost three dollars and Lois and Roy Livengood arrived 
they have to finish them in shop, home the first of the week from 
When these sets are finished it is Linfield College for a -short 
planned to orangize an archery tion. 
club and have regular practice— 
most of the students have finished 
their first projects and have started 
on their second projects for the 
year.

Veterans Administration estimates 
it has a potential of 20,000,000 cus
tomers for benefits under laws 
which it administers.

Veterans Administration estimates 
the veteran population in the Paci
fic Northwest and Alaska at 728,-

Happy motoring when the ther
mometer is near zero can only be 
yours when your car starts easily, 
runs smoothly. That’s why quality 
in motor oils and gasolines is so 
important...and that’s why Oval-E 
products have been so carefully 
made, with quality built-in... for 
easier starts, quicker motor-protec
tion, smooth steady power. Ask 
you* Oval-E Service Station man 
to fix* up your car with the Oval-E 
oils, lubricants and gasoline which 
will help you have Happy Motoring 
this winter.

7Vûttc% Tîùcàtàf
(jÇet Oval-é' Service Help You}

• BATTERY-Mul I» kept ■!
strength, cared for Co make it last, 
urc U do fun in the inowt

good
Pail-National Forest Timber for Sale

vaca- • RADIATOR-m~. be protected
’___ frMtini, and mutt be clean and
able to circulate treely to protect your 
hard-workln, engine.

fromSealed bids will be received by 
the Forest Supervsior, Libby Mon- 

4:00 p- m- February 10. 
1947 for all the live timber marked 
or designated for cutting and all 
merchantable a dead timber located 
on an area embracing about §00 

within Sections 10. 15 and 
16, T. 32 N.. R. 28 W.. M. P. M 
Blue Sky Creek, Kootenai National 
n<?nnSt\eM<?ntana’ estimated to be
7nn00MMff feiet u{ P°ndero8a pine, 
700 M ft larch, and 800 M feet
Dougks-fir No bid of less than 
-4-f® P„er„^ lee* for ponderosa pine, 
?.nd I°r larch and Douglas-
fir will be considered. In addition 
to payments for stumpage, pur- 
chaser will be required to deposit 
into a special fund in the Treas- 
urjr of the United States. $1.00 
per M. feet for all species to cover 
the cost of slash disposal. $3000 
must be deposited with each bid. 
to be applied on the purchase price, 
refunded, or retained in part as 
liquidated damages, according to 
conditions of sale. The right to 
reject any and all bids is reserved. 
Before bids are submitted, full in
formation concerning the timber. I 
the conditions of sale, and submis-1 
sion of bids should be obtained from ! 
the Forest Supervisor, Libby, Mon-i 
tana- It-Jan. 9

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beagle of Ural 
were visitors in Eureka a few days 
the past week.

Roy Patrick returned Friday to 
Fort Harrison where he has been 
leceiving medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Romey Filiatreau 
spent Christmas and the New Year 
in Livingston.

Billy Roe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Roe, has returned to Moscow, 
Ida., where he is going to school.

Comet Purdy and son, Larry were 
business callers in Kalispell Fri
day.

V• TIRES —Mum ba correctly InSatad
and chacked frequently. A flat la aero
weather "ain’t no picnic.*'

• MOTOR OIL-Mw< be able taTyping H
Typing II class is having a hard 

time getting caught up on the simple 
assignments without any errors.

Boy Scoots
Mr. Bailey the scout leader in 

Eureka reports that the regular 
‘ meeting was held Monday night. 
They played an observation game 
on feeling and smelling. The boys 
felt of scout knots and tried to 
identify them without seeing them. 
The Scout Court of Honor will be 
held January 31st. The parents, 
scout officials and scout executive 
will all be invited. Mr. W. W. 
Waltermire of Missoula will also 
be present. The boys are taking 
these tests now and there should 
be four first class scouts, two sec
ond class, and three tenderfeet 
awarded their badges. The scouts 
are practicing for their parts in the 
investiture ceremony to take place 
Friday, January 10th, at 4 o’clock.

Sow when cold for taaler acarta, quicker 
protection, and anut «and up oo lone 
hard drtqea. Oral-E Extra Motor Ol 
hnatfacbdU

• LUBRICATION - Mutt
atari and baarinqal whan eo 
kaap oat k« and aloah while 
friction, and let each moeiog part 
fraefy. Or.l-B fabricant* ar* aaada to
dojuatthati

Mr. and IV^rs. Dewey Dietz had 
the misfortune of their car burn
ing New Years Eve at their home 
1 mile north of Eureka. They sold 
out and are moving to Bend, Ore 
where Mrs. Dietz folks live.

Robert Fetterly, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Fetterly, has returned 
to Inyokren, Calif., where,he is at
tending college.

Mrs. Jim Rusk and family of Mis
soula are visiting at the Louise 
Fetterly home.

Dale Broderick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Broderick returned to 
Spokane Sunday where he is at
tending college.

“Buddy” Crawley returned Fri
day to Olympia, Wn., where he is 
teaching school.

(J)
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OVAL-£ SERVICE STATION

▼

PAT'S SERVICE STATION
New Years Dance
! The New Years Dance was a 
great success with good music and I Tommy Costich, son of Mr. and Distributor of Carter Oil Products


